Your first stop in Langlade County should be the Antigo/Langlade County Chamber of Commerce to pick up maps, community
information and useful advice on family-friendly activities, attractions and trails. We can give you some great suggestions on
everything from places to go fishing to the best place to get the perfect souvenir.
Day 1
Morning
The warm summer air outside is a nice contrast to the air conditioning as you wake up in the lodge. The pancakes and sausage you
picked up at the grocery store are perfect for this morning. After enjoying your breakfast, head out for your day.
Mid-Day
Break out your swimsuits and head to one of the beautiful beaches! Don’t forget your towels and sunscreen. Several lakes in the
county offer sand beaches for a fun day in the water, or a few hours working on your tan. If the weather is not cooperating, visit
the Clara R. McKenna Aquatic Center in Antigo. The facility has two pools that are open to the public every day of the
week. So you can spend some time relaxing before heading out to dinner.
Evening
If you are visiting on a Monday or Thursday night during the summer, you should make plans to attend a
concert in the park. You can enjoy freshly grilled picnic food served before each Monday evening concert.
Or indulge your sweet tooth with the pie & ice cream fundraiser during each concert.
Day 2
Morning
Take a deep breath of the warm summer air as you step outside to find breakfast. The sun is shining bright as you head to
an area restaurant. You can pick a quiet out-of-the-way place or the most happening early morning breakfast spot in
the county.
Mid-Day
Depending on when you will be in the area you can participate in a number of local events. In June register for
the Chamber’s annual Golf Outing. July has an amazing display of patriotism at the local Fourth of July parade. Or stop by the
Langlade County Fairgrounds at the end of July for the county fair. If you are coming late in the season, you can register for the
annual Lakes & Leaves Bicycle Ride in Summit Lake. No matter when you are going to be here, make sure to check the
calendar of events to find an event that excites you.
Evening
When your eventful day is done it’s time to think about dinner. You can enjoy a meal at one of the dining establishments in the
county. Choose an amazing meal they offer, from steak to fish or pizza to sandwiches.
Day 3
Morning
Grab a quick breakfast to start the day off right. Many area restaurants offer quick breakfasts at reasonable prices. Sit down for a
meal or grab something on the go. Either way, you’ll get good food and friendly customer service.
Mid-Day
Today is just right for fishing! Grab your gear, load up the boat, and head to one of the many lakes in Langlade County. There’s
nothing quite like the pull of a whopper on the end of your line. It’s easy to spend a whole day on the lake when the fish are biting.
Evening
Few meals compare to a fresh caught fish fry for dinner after a long day on the lake. Your “Catch of the Day” special will be a huge
success with your family and friends tonight.

